PIMA COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND NEIGHBORHOOD CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT
Kino Service Center
2797 East Ajo Way
Tucson, Arizona 85713
Phone (520) 243-6777 • Fax (520) 243-6796

PIMA COUNTY NEIGHBORHOOD REINVESTMENT OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE
Tuesday, May 22, 2012 9:00 am
El Banco Housing Center
801 W. Congress
Tucson Arizona 85745

Minutes

NEIGHBORHOOD REINVESTMENT OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE (NROC) MEMBERS
Present: Ms. Corey Knox – District 4 Appointee
Ms. Elvia Lopez – District 5 Appointee
Mr. Bennett Bernal – District 3 Appointee

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND NEIGHBORHOOD CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT STAFF
Leslie Nixon – Neighborhood Reinvestment Program Manager
Lori Aldecoa – Program Coordinator
Tony Reis – Program Coordinator
Camy Juarez – Program Coordinator
Karin Garrison – Administrative Specialist
Sabrina Cotta – CDNC Intern

CALL TO ORDER by NROC acting Chair Elvia Lopez at 9:45 am

ROLL CALL
Quorum satisfied

APPROVAL OF MINUTES FOR FEBRUARY 28, 2012 MEETING
Ms. Knox motioned to approve the minutes
Ms. Lopez seconded. Motion passed unanimously.

PROGRAM MANAGER’S REPORT
a. NEW NROC APPOINTEE: BENNETT BERNAL (DISTRICT 3)
b. PROJECT STATUS REPORT
   ● Ms. Nixon reported on status of completed and pending projects
c. ANNOUNCEMENTS
   ● Avondale dedication occurred on April 14, 2012
   ● Barrio Centro dedication occurred on April 21, 2012
   ● Menlo Park dedication is scheduled for June 9, 2012
d. Ms. Nixon reported on two initiatives:
   i. Review of condition and accessibility of 1997 & 2004 completed projects
   ii. Neighborhood Leadership Institute focus groups

1997 AND 2004 NEIGHBORHOOD REINVESTMENT PROJECTS TOUR
- Menlo Park Pedestrian Safety and Park Project
- Barrio Hollywood Pedestrian Safety Project
- Flowing Wells Health Clinic Project
- Flowing Wells Park Project (District Park)
- Barrio San Antonio Park and Pedestrian Safety Project
- Santa Rita Skate Park Project
- South Tucson Property Acquisition Project (Lilly’s Restaurant)
- South Tucson Youth Recreation Project
- South Tucson Mini-Parks Project
- Barrio Viejo Park Project (Mendoza Park)
- Barrio Kroeger Lane Park Project

CALL TO AUDIENCE
None

ADJOURNMENT
Ms. Knox moved to adjourn, Mr. Bernal seconded.
Motion passed unanimously.
Meeting adjourned by acting Chair Elvia Lopez at 11:52 am

Minutes submitted by Karin Garrison